IMMEDIATE
F.No. 15/1/2018-Public

North Block, New Delhi - Ol.
Dated the tlqJ~m~ary, 2018
To

Ll 0 JAN 20m

-'

Subject: -Strict. ,?ompliance of the provisions contained in the 'Flag Code of India, 2002'
and 'The Prevention ofInsults to National Honour Act, 197i i ~reg.
Sir/ Madam,

.',;',

I am directed to say that the bdian National Flag represent~ hopes and aspirations
'. ·of the. pepple.
0f .our
country. and hen~e should occupy 8; position of honour. There. is .
.
. ' ...
universal affection 'and resp.ect for, and loyalty to, the National flag, Yet, a perceptible
lack of awareness is often noticed amongst people as well asorganizations/agencies of
the Government, in regard to laws, practices and conventions that apply to display of the
National Flag. A copy each of 'The Prevention of Insults to national Honour Act, 1971'
and, .'Flag Code of India, 2002' which governs display of National Flag, are enclosed
herewith for strict compliance of the provisions contained in the Act and the Flag Code
(copy also available on this Ministry's website vvww.mha.gov.in ). You are requested to
create mass awareness programme in this regard and als~ to give it wide publicity
,'.. ,}lyough,ad,:ei1isements in the electroniG,and pri:nt.,m~c,lia..
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Further, it has been brought to notice of this Ministry that on the occasions of
important national, cultural and sports events, the National Flags made of plastic are also
being used .in place of National Flags made of paper. Since,. plastic flags are not
biodegradable l,ik;e paper flags, these do not get decomposed for a long time and ensuring
approp:riat~ disposal of National Flags made of plastic commensurate with dignity of the
)1ag~ is a praGtical.problem. You are, therefore, requested to ensure that on the occasions
·of i):np.ortant national, cultural and sports events, Flags made of paper only are used by
"; .puJ?lic. in terms of the provisions of'the 'Flag Code of India, 2002' a~d such 'p.aper Flags

\

<;

are not discarded or thrownon the ground after the event. Such Flags are to be c!j ','
of, i~ p:dva~e, consistent with the .dignity of the Flag. You are also requested to g!' ,-' "
'publiClty,'}or"not
~4e"N~ti~;~i":Flag 'mad~ ~f plastic in the eleclronic ,lr(' .
media.

us'ing

.'

Yours faiL':
"
,',
.

,

',' I

f

, Encl: As above:
Deputy Secretary to

I

GovenHl1Clil ;..

Tel: 23:}
Copy'to:

,
,1. President's Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New De.lhi.

Vice ~ Presio.ent's Secretariat, New Delhi,
Prime Minister's Office, South Block, New Delhi.
Cabinet Secretariat,'New Delhi.
Office of all Governors.
Election Corrunission ofIndia, New Delhi.
Lok Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi. 
Rajya Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi.
9...Regist~~, .SupreI+1e,Co.u.rt oflndia, New Delhi.
..
10. RegiStrar; all
C'Ollrts;: - '.' - ",
'.
.." .
11, Office of Comptroller and Auditor General of India, New Delhi.
12. 'The Union Pu1)lic Service Commission, New Delhi.
13. Central Vigilance Commissiop, New Delhi. .
14. NITI Aayog, Yoj ana Bhawan, New Delhi.
15. All attached & Subordinate Offices of the Ministry of Home Affairs.
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16.2'0 Spare Copies.
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Deputy Secretary to the Government of "

Endst. No _ _ _--~--_--'/Qenl.lDHC

Dated._~_ _

....
f
arid necessary action'
~
. .
Copy forwarded for mlorma 1O.n .
1 d the same on the website of this COUli..
.
1 Joint gistrar (IT) wlth-a request to up oa
. f
2~ P identiHony. Secretary, Delhi High Court Bar ASSOCla lOn.

~

otice Board.

(Ramesh Chand)
Registrar (Genl)
For Registrar General'
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